The mechanism of ceruminolysis.
In a previous study comparing the efficacy of a selection of commonly used ceruminolytics, the authors noted that aqueous-based preparations, and in particular solutions of sodium bicarbonate, were more effective in disintegrating cerumen than most organic-based preparations. In that study, the authors also observed that not only had the wax truly disintegrated following exposure to the aqueous-based preparations, but also that a marked degree of swelling of the wax spheres had occurred with these preparations. In this paper the mechanism of ceruminolysis was investigated by means of a number of commonly available histological techniques. Our findings show that desquamated sheets of corneocytes are the major constituent of cerumen plugs and provide the structural framework of the wax bolus. Ceruminolytics work by hydrating the keratin cells of these sheets of desquamated stratum corneum and subsequently inducing keratolysis, with disintegration of the wax.